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240만 인터넷 회원이 함께 하는 최고의 영어교육 콘텐츠를 무료로 만나보세요!

EBS English는 240만명의 인터넷 회원과 1,000만 이상의 가구가 이용하고 있으며 유아부터 성인까지의 영어교육을 위해 우수한 영어 전문가와 강사진이 함께 만드는 대한민국 최고의 영어교육전문채널입니다.
EBS English는 각종 방송매체와 인터넷은 물론 스마트폰을 통해 언제! 어디서나! 이용하실 수 있습니다.
언제! 어디서나! 당신의 영어 학습 동반자
Smart EBS English – available at any time & any place

Broadcast Channel (skylife, cable. IPTV)
Mobile (m.ebse.co.kr)
Social Network (Facebook/ Twitter)
Portal Sites (Naver, Yahoo, Daum)
Internet Radio
Using Content on EBS English

TV Programs

eClip bank

EBSe After school English

Content for teacher
### EBS English main programs

#### TV program
- **Fly High**
- **방과후 영어교실**

#### Afterschool English
- **Semester**
  - Level 1~3 (Elementary school)
  - Level 4~5 (middle school)
- **Vacation**
  - Level 1~3 (Elementary school)
  - Level 4~5 (middle school)

#### eClipbank
- **English Newspaper**
  - (Kinder, Kids, Teens, Adults)
- **Exciting English Children songs**
- **Fun children stories**
- **British Council content**
  - (Game/Song/Story)
- **Elementary Textbook vocabulary**

#### Content for teachers
- **Third Grade English lesson material**
- **Fourth Grade English lesson material**
- **Sixth Grade English lesson material**
- **British Council's Elementary Textbook activities**

---

1. Textbook based English
   - *Third Grade English Go for it!*
   - *Fourth Grade English Here we go!*
   - *Fifth Grade English Fly High*
   - *Sixth Grade English Ready Set Go!*
2. Advanced course programs
3. Various Edutainment Programs
EBS English After School Program

PDF Textbook

Broadcast Program (VOD)

Online Program (FLASH)

Drill Content (Speaking/ Writing Practice)

TEST System (Pretest/level test)

EBSe After School Program Content
What’s EBS English ②class?
How to use EBS English ©Class?

Making the best use of EBS©’s various contents
- ©LESSON PLAN

Student Management
- -> homework management
- -> learning record and progress management
- -> active communication between teachers and students

TEST SYSTEM(©TEST)
- -> to make teachers’ own test forms
- -> to observe exam details check scores
EBS English는 전국민의 영어능력 향상을 위해 최선을 다하겠습니다.